A new model for neurology care in the emergency department.
To assess the feasibility of using a rapid access neurology clinic to assess and manage patients considered safe to discharge home from the emergency department (ED), yet requiring specialist neurology review. The ED Rapid Access Neurology (ED RAN) clinic was trialled at Royal Prince Alfred Hospital, a major tertiary teaching hospital in Sydney, over a 12-month period (23 March 2008 - 22 March 2009). The service uses a new clinic and referral system to offer suitable patients specialist neurology outpatient review within 5 working days of their discharge from the ED. Quality of patient care, patient satisfaction, estimated service impact on the hospital system. During the 12-month trial period, 311 patients were referred to the ED RAN clinic. Of these referrals, 222 patients (71%) attended the clinic, where a number of serious neurological diagnoses were made, and eight patients required admission after specialist review. All patients attending the clinic found the visit helpful. Consultant ED physicians believed that the clinic prevented 83 unnecessary admissions and 188 out-of-hours neurology registrar consultations, and saved an estimated 809 hours of ED bed time. The ED RAN clinic provides a viable model for improving the quality of patient care, with high levels of patient satisfaction. This model of care may allow significant cost savings and help to relieve the major access block in Australian EDs.